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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 12 

1 
(days) Nymwy (six) ats (before) Mdq (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(where) akya (to Byth-anya) ayne-tybl (came) ata (of the Passover) axupd 
tyb (from) Nm (whom raised) Myqad (he) wh (Lazar) rzel (was) awh yhwtyad 

(Yeshua) ewsy (Himself) wh (the grave) atym 
2 

(& Martha) atrmw (a supper) atymsx (there) Nmt (for Him) hl (& they made) wdbew 
(of) Nm (one) dx (& Lazar) rzelw (was) twh (serving) asmsm 

(with Him) hmed (was) awh (the guests) akymo 
3 

(an alabaster vase) atpyjs (took) tlqs (but) Nyd (Mary) Myrm 
(very) ygo (the best) aysr (of Indian Spikenard) Nydrnd (of ointment) amobd 

(& she wiped) tywsw (of Jesus) ewsyd (the feet) yhwlgr (& she anointed) txsmw (precious) aymd 
(& was filled) ylmtaw (His feet) yhwlgr (with her hair) hreob 

(of the ointment) amobd (the fragrance) hxyr (from) Nm (the house) atyb 
4 

(of) Nm (the one) dx (Scariota) ajwyrko (Judah) adwhy (& said) rmaw 
(to betray Him) yhwymlsnd (was) awh (who prepared) dyted (he) wh (His disciples) yhwdymlt 

5 
(for three) tltb (this) anh (oil) axsm (was sold) Nbdza (not) al (Why?) anml 

(to the poor) ankoml (& given) bhytaw (denarii) Nyrnyd (hundred) aam 
6 

(because) ljm (was it) awh (not) al (he said) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 
(him) hl (it) awh (concerned) lyjb (the poor) ankom (about) led 

(he was) awh (a thief) abngd (because) ljm (but) ala 
(was) awh (with him) htwl (& the money box) amqowlgw 
(into it) hb awh (that which fell) lpnd (& anything) Mdmw 

(did) awh (carry) Nyej (he) wh 
7 

(Let her alone) hyqwbs (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (said) rma 
(she has kept it) htrjn (of my burial) yrwbqd (for the day) amwyl 

8 
(you have) Nwkl tya (the poor) ankom (for) ryg (in all times- always) Nbzlkb 

(not) al (but) Nyd (me) yl (with you) Nwkme 
(you have) Nwkl tya (in all times- always) Nbzlkb 

9 
(The Jews) aydwhy (from) Nm (great) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (& heard) wemsw 

(not) al (& they came) wtaw (Yeshua) ewsy (is) wh (that there) Nmtd 
(but) ala (only) dwxlb (Yeshua) ewsy (because of) ljm 
(Lazar) rzell (that they may see) Nwzxnd (also) Pa 

(the grave) atym tyb (from) Nm (whom He had raised) Myqad (him) wh 
10 

(so that also) Pad (the priests) anhk (chief) ybr (were) wwh (& determined) wyertaw 
(they should kill him) yhynwljqn (Lazar) rzell 

11 
(because of him) htljm (The Judeans) aydwhy (of) Nm (many) aaygod (because) ljm 

(in Jesus) ewsyb (& believing) Nynmyhmw (were) wwh (departing) Nylza 
12 

(a great) aaygo (crowd) asnk (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw 
(when) dk (to the feast) adedel (had) awh (come) atad (which) anya 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (had come) ata (that Jesus) ewsyd (they had heard) wems 
13 

(of palm trees) alqdd (branches) akwo (they took) wlqs 
(were) wwh (& shouting) Nyeqw (to meet Him) herwal (and went out) wqpnw 

(He that comes) atad (is) wh (Blessed) Kyrb (Hosanna) aneswa (& saying) Nyrmaw 
(of Israel) lyroyad (the King) aklm (of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the Name) hmsb 

14 
(& sat down ) btyw (a donkey) armx (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (found) xksa 

(it is written) bytkd (just as) ankya (upon it) yhwle 
15 

(of Zion) Nwyhu (Daughter) trb (Fear) Nylxdt (not) al 
(to you) ykl (comes) ata (your King) ykklm (Behold) ah 

(of a donkey) anta (a colt) rb (a foal) alye (on) le (& rides) bykrw 
16 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (knew) wedy (not) al (but) Nyd (these things) Nylh 
(was glorified) xbtsa (when) dk (but) ala (time) anbz (at that) whb 

(that these things) Nylhd (His disciples) yhwdymlt (were reminded) wrkdta (Yeshua) ewsy 
(& these things) Nylhw (about Him) yhwle (were) ywh (written) Nbytk 

(to Him) hl (they did) wdbe 
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17 
(this) wh (crowd) asnk (did) awh (& testify) dhow 
(Who called) arqd (was) awh (that with Him) hmed 

(& raised him) hmyqaw (the tomb) arbq (from) Nm (Lazar) rzell 
(the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm 

18 
(went out) wqpn (this) adh (& because of) ljmw 

(great) aaygo (crowds) asnk (in front of Him) hlbwql 
(He did) dbe (this) adh (that miracle) atad (who heard) wemsd 

19 
(to another) dxl (one) dx (were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (but) Nyd (the Pharisees) asyrp 

(a thing) Mdm (are) Nwtna (gaining) Nyrtwm (not) ald (you) Nwtna (see) Nyzx 
(whole) hlk (the world) amle (behold) ahd 
(after Him) hrtb (itself) hl (is moving) lza 

20 
(from) Nm (also) Pa (but) Nyd (there were) wwh tya 
(among them) Nwhb (men) asna (the Gentiles) amme 

(at the feast) adedeb (to worship) dgoml (who came up) wqlod 
21 

(to) twl (approached) wbrq (came) wta (these) Nylh 
(of Galilee) alylgd (Bythsaida) adyutyb (who was from) Nmd (he) wh (Phillip) owpylyp 

(to him) hl (& were saying) Nyrmaw (& they asked him) yhwlasw 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (to see) azxn (we) Nnx (wish) Nybu (my Lord) yrm 

22 
(Andraeus) owardnal (& told) rmaw (Phillip himself) owpylyp wh (& came) ataw 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (they told) wrma (& Phillip) owpylypw (& Andraeus) owardnaw 

23 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (for to be glorified) xbtsnd (the hour ) ates (has come) tta 
24 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (speak) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 
(unless) ala (of wheat) atjxd (that a grain) atdrpd 

(it remains) asyp (alone) hydwxlb (in the ground) aerab (& dies) atymw (falls) alpn 
(it yields) aytym (much) aaygo (fruit) arap (it dies) atym (but) Nyd (if) Na 

25 
(shall destroy it) hydbwn (his life) hspn (loves) Mxrd (whoever) Nm 

(this) anh (in world) amleb (his life) hspn (hates) anod (& whoever) Nmw 
(eternal) Mleld (for life) ayxl (shall keep it) hyrjn 

26 
(he shall come) atan (serves) smsm (a man) sna (me)yl (if) Na 
(there) Nmt (am) ytya (I) anad (& where) akyaw (after me) yrtb 

(to Me) yld (whoever) Nm (My servant) ynsmsm (also) Pa (shall be) awhn 
(The Father) aba (shall honor him) yhwyrqyn (ministers) smsm 

27 
(& what I?) aNmw (is troubled) asygs (Behold) ah (My soul) yspn (now) ash 
(this) adh (from) Nm (deliver Me) ynup (My Father) yba (shall say) rma 

(because of) ljm (but) ala (hour?) ates 
(hour) ates (to this) adhl (I have come) tyta (this) anh 

28 
(was heard) emtsa (& a voice) alqw (Your Name) Kms (glorify) xbs (Father) aba 

( I) ana (am glorifying) xbsm (& again) bwtw (I have glorified) txbs (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm 
29 

(heard) wems (was) awh (that standing) Maqd (& the crowd) asnkw 
(others) anrxa (it was) awh (thunder) amer (& were saying) Nyrmaw 

(with Him) hme (spoke) llm (an angel) akalm (were saying) Nyrma (but) Nyd 
30 

(was) awh (not) al (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(for your benefit) Nwktljm (but) ala (this) anh (voice) alq (was) awh (for My benefit) ytljm 

31 
(now) ash (this) anh (of world) amled (is) wh (the judgment) hnyd (now) ash 
(outside) rbl (is hurled) adtsm (this) anh (of world) amled (the ruler) anwkra 

32 
(from) Nm (I am lifted up) tmyrttad (whenever) am (& I) anaw 
(to Me) ytwl (everyone) snlk (I will draw) dga (the earth) aera 

33 
(that He might show) awxnd (He said) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 

(He would die) tam (death) atwm (by which) anyab 
34 

(we) Nnx (the crowds) asnk (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(The Torah) aowmn (from) Nm (have heard) Nems 

(abides) awqm (forever) Mlel (that The Messiah) axysmd 
(that prepared) dyted (you) tna (say) rma (How?) ankya 

(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (to be lifted up) Myrttnd (is) wh 
(of Man) asnad (Son) hrb (this) anh (who is?) wnm 

35 
(a little) lylq (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
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(is) wh (with you) Nwkme (the Light) arhwn (time) anbz (longer) Nyrxa 
(with you) Nwkl (is) tya (while) de (walk) wklh 
(the darkness) akwsx (lest) ald (the Light) arhwn 

(walks) Klhmd (& whoever) Nmw (overtakes you) Nwkkrdn 
(he is going) lza (where) akyal (knows) edy (not) al (in the darkness) akwsxb 

36 
(The Light) arhwn (with you) Nwkl (is) tya (while) de 

(that the children) yhwnbd (in The Light) arhwnb (believe) wnmyh 
(spoke) llm (these things) Nylh: (you may be) Nwwht (of The Light) arhwnd 
(from them) Nwhnm (He hid Himself) ysjta (& departing) lzaw (Yeshua) ewsy 

37 
(miracles) atwta (all) Nyhlk (these) Nylh (& whereas) dkw 

(in Him) hb (they trusted) wnmyh (not) al (before them) Nwhymdq (He did) dbe 
38 

(the Prophet) aybn (of Isaiah) ayesad (the word) atlm (that may be fulfilled) almttd 
(believing) Nmyh (who is?) wnm (my Lord) yrm (who said) rmad 

(is revealed) ylgta (to whom?) Nml (of Jehovah) ayrmd (& the arm) herdw (our report) Nemsl 
39 

(to believe) Nwnmyhnd (they were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (not) al (this) anh (because of) ljm 
(Isaiah) ayesa (said) rma (again) bwtd (because) ljm 

40 
(& darkened) wksxaw (their eyes) Nwhynye (they have put out) wrwed 

(they shall see) Nwzxn (lest) ald (their hearts) Nwhbl 
(in their hearts) Nwhblb (& understand) Nwlktonw (with their eyes) Nwhynyeb 

(them) Nwna (& I should heal) aoaw (& should be converted) Nwnptnw 
41 

(He saw) azx (when) dk (Isaiah) ayesa (said) rma (these things) Nylh 
(about Him) yhwle (& spoke) llmw (His glory) hxbws 

42 
(many) aaygo (but) Nyd (the rulers) asr (among) Nm (also) Pa 

(The Pharisees) asyrp (because of) ljm (but) ala (in Him) hb (believed) wnmyh 
(they would end up) Nwwhn (lest) ald (they were) wwh (confessing) Nydwm (not) al 

(the synagogue) atswnk (of) Nm (outside) rbl 
43 

(of children of men) asnynbd (the praise) axbws (for) ryg (they loved) wmxr 
(of God) ahlad (the praise) hxbws (than) Nm (more) ryty 

44 
(whoever) Nm (& said) rmaw (cried) aeq (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(in Me) yb (is) awh (not) al (in Me) yb (trusts)Nmyhmd 
(Who has sent Me) ynrdsd (in Him) Nmb (but) ala (trusts) Nmyhm 

45 
(Who has sent Me) ynrdsd (Him) Nml (sees) azx (sees) azx (Me) yld (& whoever) Nmw 

46 
(that everyone) lkd (to the world) amlel (have come) tyta (The Light) arhwn (I) ana 

(in the darkness) akwsxb (shall abide) awqn (not) al (in Me) yb (believes) Nmyhmd (who) Nm 
47 

(keeps) rjn (& not) alw (my words) ylm (hears) emsd (& whoever) Nmw 
(him) hl (am) ana (judging) Nad (not) al (I) ana (them) Nyhl 

(I have come) tyta (for) ryg (not) al 
(but) ala (the world) amlel (that I should judge) Nwdad 
(to the world) amlel (that I should give life) axad 

48 
(receives) lbqm (& not) alw (Me)yl (rejects) Mljd (whoever) Nm 
(him) hl (judges) Nadd (one who) Nm (there is) tya (my words) ylm 

(that I have spoken) tllmd (the word) atlm 
(last) ayrxa (in the day) amwyb (him) hl (shall judge) anyd (that) yh 

49 
(but) ala (have spoken) tllm (not) al (Myself) yspn (from) Nm (for I) anad 

(gave) bhy (He) wh (Who has sent Me) ynrdsd (The Father) aba 
(commandments) andqwp (me) yl 

(will utter) llma (& what I) aNmw (will say) rma (what I) anm 
50 

(are) Nwna (lives) ayx (that His commandments) hndqwpd (I) ana (know) edyw 
(which am speaking) llmmd (therefore) lykh (these things) Nylya (eternal) Mleld 

(I) ana (speak) llmm (thus) ankh (My Father) yba (Me) yl (tells) rmad (just as) ankya (I) ana 
 



  

 

 


